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WE HAVE IN STC3E. LEONARD & SONSM.W.H,

Â“Pa Crnsta;----- The, b| n< ML’W GRAHAM'Ss ! FOR THE SPRING SEASON «tolled •8“fl . •^4„de«i*«f !>.*. Ml 
Doro Pedro, Prince at Gnu Para", the heir pre
sumptive to the throne, ie twelve yean old.
Hie two brothers, Dom Louie and. Pom An
tonio, are respectively ten and seven. Dom 

, Pedro was bom iwrfialty paralysed, not hav
ing the nee of his right hand and arm. Having 
undergone a serious course of treatment, how
ever, he lias almost entirely recovered. He is 
a bright, intelligent lad, fond of study and 
reading.

The education* of the Princes is under the 
care of Dum Ham is Oalvao, one of the ablest 
men of the day, who thus far has kept glool 
from politicians and court intrigues, devoting 
himself exclusively to the young charges in
trusted to him. The princes' education is 
most liberal, and all modern ideas are freely
instilled in their minds. They work and members of the band who had visited the 
study as if their future was not ready-made ptice disguised as traveling handicraftsmen, 
for them, and all leant a trade when not These fellows would remain a week or more in 
occupied with their hooka The Count d Eu, a town, gaining all the information they ooulo 
their father, personally snperiotenda. their obtain as to the quantity of Jewels, gold or 
daily exercises in PetropOlis and accompanies silver, also silks and other valuable» in the 
them to their gymnastics»nd calisthenics. pomession of the inhabitants. Thus when the 

The boys’ present crsge is to be. newspaper band raided the place they knew exactly 
„ publishers. Tbsy possess K small printing whrrt to go and lay their hands upon the 

«Roe and machine—of American manufacture, ■ articles worthy of being stolen.
I believe—and all their leisure hours:are taken Arm» of all kinds are always taken by the 
up by The Courrier Imperial. as their paper Daeoita. They go upon these expeditions in 
is called. They are editors, printers and all. a perfectly nude " state. . having previously 
The paper ie their exclusive work, and very rubbed themselves well over with oocoanut or 
fair it ia in reading matt* n< welf as in typo- sesame oil.' They proceed wjtli their whole- 
graphical display. The Prmeem gives her sale robbery in perfect silence, the only light 
children leave to express their opinions freely they carry being the inevitable cigar or large 
in the newspaper, and If things go on- much ‘cigaret te, which each one smokes. As they 
longer, very probably we shall have the pleas- enter the house tifey puff away and hold the 
ure of reading in The Courrier Imperial the lighted and «ascertain the exact whereabouts 
news that Her Highness intends to decree of any object they desire to carry Off.

vtly the complete extinction of slavery, in- Should anyone awaken and attempt to resist 
nemueh as the Pope, in hie answer to the ini- or raise an alarm, be or she it speedily du
pe rial messenger at bis jubilee, said sumetlnng patched with tba keen dfaa, or knife, they all 
about the black institution of Brazil. The carry; but should any general alarm-fee raised 
Princess is a moat fervent Catholic and these and decidsd resistance made, then a retreat it 
few words of the Pope will bave, no doubt, ordered and the party clear off in aa quick 
more weight with her than all the political order as possible 
arguments and reasons in the world.

•IDaeeita," and w 
scribed by a correspondent-of the Sen Fran
cisco Chronicle : ~ S vre-^rn „

One -band' operating ia

if*
n
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ALSO SPECIAL VALUE : Our Men’s Laced Boot for $3. 

stylish, good-fitting, solid In every way, the best boot for IM 
In the city.

British AmericanNO ART DECORATION
FOB

CEILINGS, WALLS I

the country near 
Toungkoo numbered about 800 men, under 
the leadership of Mingloung, a eooL 
and brave chief. He had some royal 
in bis veins, being related to the King reign
ing at the time at Mandalay. Hit mode of 
procedure was to surround the village or 
quarter of a city it was purposed raiding 
about U o’clock at night, placing men at 
•entries at esary available .point of entrance 
or exiv with orders to kill any one attempting

fhe main body would proceed to the vari
ent Store» and ebopq, of the merchant», gold 
arid silversmiths, etc, also the houses of the 
rich, all of which had been marked down by

cunning
blood in Medical and Surgical ! 1

- i
AN» F»R THE LADIES we offer the Best BUTTWf BOOT In 

French RM and Dongola. width B te E, f»r Q* only, not to he had (hr 
that flgnre nowhere else.

INSTITUTE,

ENGINES AND BOILERS,170 KINC-ST. WEST,AND ALL OTHER SURFACES.

We Invite nil who admire the 
“Beautiful lu Art” to inspect this 
unique and beautiful decoration.

Not being a manufactured ar
ticle samples cannot be sent. To 
all who contemplate getting their 
halls, parlors or dbring rooms 
done in the best style of decora
tive art we would say “Come and 
See PA CRUSTA," before lleav- 
lug your orders elsewhere.

PRESS OPINIONS.
"It ie almost Oriental In Its richness, but of 

that subdued and refined quality of splendor, 
which delights instead of offending people of 
exquisite taste and well developed art sense. 
—St. Louis Olobe-Democrat.

"Wonderfully effective, there Is no limit to 
their variety."—Minneapolis Evening Journal.

For further Information ns to Designs. Cost, 
etc., call on of address.

to TORONTO, ONT. . ,
Treats snd cn reaCh route Dieeasaaand Defor 

inities.. Consumption, Catarrh and all diseases 
of the Throat, Lunge and Heart.

"b^sum of the Stomach and PT*=v®k*|1f

(Whites), Ulceration, Displacements and all
Slprivate <dtse£ses°lli»d diseases of private 
nature -as Sterility. Impote»ey ((hs result of 
youthful folly and excess) receive special at-

Tape Worms removed in an hour.
If you can’t call write for particular»
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8 p-m, Sunday! to «

P We employ no traveling doctors. Partial 
pretending to represent tut are trends.________

“ HEADQUARTERS,”Mm ef «fee Firms Bow using me "Bar 
- ard Sell Basins” i

TORONTÔ SHOE COMPANY,
CO*. KINO AND JABVM STS.

We invite y oar confidence and patronage.
Canada Bank Note*C(L, Printer» and Litho

graphers, Montreah1 
J. McLnren’s Grist _

_ Wm. Abercrombie’s
Received Ou Hiçhett jUardt for Purity and 

Excellence at PkOàMpkia, 1876; ~ /
1876; Australia. 1877, and Farit. 1878.

rkdale,

it Mills. Halifax. N.& 
Agricultural Impie- Marling Brewing & Malting Co.Ont.

Henderson ft Potts’ Paint 
Elliott ft Sons,

_ London. Ont. '___
Barnujn Wire Works Co.. Windsor. Ont, 
W. F. Maclean. World. Toronto._______

John
mente.

lysed the India fwe Ale mannCsctnred by John 
Labatt,London, Ontario,and have found its 
light ate, êontafnlng but little alcohol, ef a 
delicious Haves and at a vary agreeable taste 
and superior quality: and compares -with the 
best Imported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout of the same Brewery.which

■;Try ear new broad 
Export Ale.COLLEGE

ItSa.S’tt’JiS&ÏÏÆSEÆJS
Move ale, for it is a little richer in alcohol, and 
can be compared advantageously with any 1er 
ported artlels,"

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
ewe» ft ce.. Agents, Toronto.

OF CAN AD if

KINGSTON. - ONT. 4 Ask your grocer 
It and take 

no other.
forTHOMSON & SONS, <411The Royal Military College is established for

engineering mu) general scientific knowledge 
In subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers tor command and for 
staff appointments. « a

(a) In addition, the sours* Of Instruction Is 
such as to afltird a thorough practical selentifld 
and sound training In all departments which 
are essential to a high ana general modern 
education.

(b) The CIvO Engineering donne la complete^.tiïgSy rfSrurvevingi.

aa I» required for the profession of Horn
^ng^mhlc^^r» 
Topographical Surveyors.

Mstrloelation Examination takes place In 
Jane each year. Candidates most be over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pro 
ceding let of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and InetrootionDOPfor each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eralofMilitia. Ottawa. *

=
Painters and Decorators, Importers and 

Dealers In Artists’ Materials, eta. As cheap as the 
heapest 
better than 
the beStri

816 H ;>
\X andclb 1364 YONGE- STREET. m.z PROHIBITION aO

Patent right or permitting It to be done wUl be 
held responsible or prosecuted to the utmost 
rigor of the law._________ - - ' »'

cr ma o >* Mrs. 61 an ten’s First Efferts as n law Re
fermer. 

yew York 8m.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cady Stanton recently told 

a story about the way in which she began her 
work of reforming the world. When she was 
a girl of 10 or IS she used to see her father, 
Judge Cady, administering law from the 
bench. She noticed that the Judge, in laying 
down the law or giving hie decision, always 
referred to hit law books tor guidance. She 
set to work m hie library reading his books, 
and, as she thought he could not toy any
thing but what he found there, «be carefully 
tore out and burned those pages that con
tained principles or decisions of which she 
disapproved. How could he, while on the 
bench during a trial, make application of any
thing not to be teen in the books by which he 
was guided ? She discovered a great deal that 
waà offensive in every law 
irispécted m hit library. Ont came the pages, 
wllèh "she cast into the fire, until the book 
suited her, and she telt sure that her father 
would be compelled to confine himself to such 
law. a* the left. She kept on at this work for

b

McCORMACK BROS.,§Hew Styles is Paris.
From GaHonanTs Messenger.

Mashers may expect some new fashions be
fore long. The governing principle now is 
liberty and ease of movement At present 
tailors
which says, “Whan you are eased you are

«IL

WalU
Paper

Ce.ii II»
JDHI1BI

M. Staunton i Co.’s

o inchf o
4SI and 433 YONGE-ST, Sole Agcitfe for Toronto and vicinity. 1 ■&a

8' Xobeying the old French proverb

P. BURNS & CO,
ABE NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

I > :iOB"0dSo now yon may lease your morning suit 
and your vest and waistcoat, 
to be to carefully hidden that 

did not take the trouble in sommer 
to put on one at fell, is now given a chance to 
show itself.' This reappearance of the waist
coat may lend our swells to make the meet of 
a garment which our fathers rood t* eo orna
ment with lacework and embroidery of every 
kind, that it often cost a nice little sum of 
money. Our tailors bare this subject under 
consideration, and may very rood pfbd 
something that will surprise the world of

ti.nnbu
2 awhich

>I seZ X
m Celebrated tatou Coal !oI.Ill, I . III.Il—

Ship LampsOver 60,000 
sold Inane year.

h-330
book that she had Po rmFOR . Soft Owl,*reah mined. Alto by ears for Meant purpose» Sunday Creek ud Straitaville

jjj ■ All Grocers Schooners and Yachts. Special

, sizes on band: also * Cotton 
. Waste, Lamp Burners, Oils, 
I Chimneys, «IaI NOAH L PIPER * SON,
I MANUFACTURERS,

80 York street.

P Opp. Beerin House.

83 sHKeep It. HARDWOOD AND PINE 'MThe cravat baa imitated the waietcoat, and 
become more obtrusive than formerly. But. 
the color» are qntei. Black and whit# mise! 
are tiie favontea Cravate-thodld be tied' 
like a tailor’s slip knot, and the knot should fo— ihe —rybe rather large. For fq|l drew the white he fomtbeworM.-----------------
bas quite dethroned, in France at ledit, the Divorced and Married la Fifteen Minnies, 
black one. At the beginning of this winter • ; Mm TÊÏ-Ot*cifinaU Enquirer.
the style was to have the tie starched stiffly, A novel divorce spit has just been term in-
the end. cat,*» ‘h<>tb'£* .ted in the Owen County (Ind.) Circuit Court.
Siffi^li matter. We soon g^tTOrf of this The pgr*, to the wait w.reJohn W »d 
work, aod eo now a toft muslin cravat, that Sarah J. Medana, who had lived happily aa 
•an be eaaily tied, ia kll the go. hroband and wife for seven years, with not a

There is a drift toward discarding the opera ct0od to mar their domestic felicity. About 
hat. mat it has fll>™ ™‘°diriavor e^ot tWb ^ , third party, named Elijah
ïlyTnform1 I must ad^h it never fit. Starrett of dS County, made hi, debut in 

well, and ia liable tobe bhrwn off by the wind *» neighborhood of the Medan, household.

lining i. now worn on thewweerokuuL But tween the huefeend ahd Wtfe. The rwult wro 
the mieroiae of the opera hat do not atop here, a suit fortiivoree by mutual agreement, which 
They wish to condemn rWeven .t balls, swept fa bwt related « Mows:
In the caw of tbow who dance, for the silk hat “The parties to this suitagree that they will 
might get wt upon, while the opera wfiarate by agreement and that each shall K M ^always’ mST^mkA the ' owjwk testify in béhrif.of the ether." With this 
arm nr in hie hani ' Those who do understanding they went into open court and

iir^rsreitrra
made to introduce this custom. But Ida not thgjwytho msrnsge cérnmony for them, 
think it will take. In a crowded ballroom. Within fifteen minute» end-by the swie 
even if yon do not danée, yàur rilk bât would fiidgo, Mra. Medarw wro the wife of Mr.

to pat it on to go home. -
Apr lag Smiles. f *'* '•

New Orleans t’iceyune: Spring militia will 
aeon be eetonl'in drtilsv ... „ s

Boston TranseripIST The fishery treaty is 
(apidly being cod-defied.

Detroit Free Prewr A cerrolstory—A farm- 
gr's lie about a big grain crop.

Duluth Pstagrapher:, It ia claimed that 
goats thrive bwt if fed on butt-ermilk.

Yonkers Statesman: You can kill a stream 
by damming it. nut you can’t kill a eat that 
war.

Boston Poet: Some temperance men are so 
punctilious tiiat they will never permit tbem- 
eelvea to appear in good spirit.

Binghamton Leader: Some theatrical man
agers do not succeed as well w ethera—prob
ably because they do not get as good a ehow.

Pittsburg Chronicle: A Pittebnjg man calls 
bis wife by the beautiful title “Virtue” be
cause she ie her own reward. She dow all the 
housework end gate no wages.

Lowell Citizen V Entomologists tsy that bees 
always fly in straight linps. They are too 
busy to wrote time going the long way round,
MS woman does when she ie ont shopping 
with new clothes on. - > -

Rochester Post-Express: Oscar Wilde is 
said to have grown thin sinee he began to edit 
a woman’s magazine. We don’t see how that 
ia possible. America thought him exceeding
ly thin when be was over here.

Ferais and «fee Tariff.
prom The Proohtenee Journal.

It ie noted that the persons who are petition
ing the New York Legislature for the preser- 

fores ta are to a con-

I-
1*1a long while,.until she wro cmight aHt, but by 

fftwary bad* been spoiled in her effort/to re- Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the oity at the Lowest Rate»

Cor. Front aud Bathurst, 646 Queen Week'
61 Xing Beni, M

Office and Ysrd—Yonga-et tio* «
Orders promptly attended ta Telephone communication between all ofiSoea,

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERYThe Largest Catering Concern
AND

WEDDINBCAKS HOUSE
of 1

216•o: .wr :o:
-

Deem Brewery !
R0BT. DAVIES,

h
: Stock In Variety and Price 

b Unsurpassed.
861

Show Rooms 4 & 6 King-st

ai »mELIAS ROGERS & CO. 1IN CANADA IB RUN BY

TROWERNHARRY WEBB.
FOR 'aalists or eetlmate* for any kind:

HARRY WSBR f *> *
447 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. (

J4LL IOTT ft 8 Q N Send tor prie* 1 
entertainment to , I Brewer anCMalUter,Good Time-keeping Watches

i
AND J

-■
U and 86 Bay-street, 

Near King. QUEEN ST. EAST TORONTO.
,nw*rt£gSi«î!ft*-r"'

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

a. McDonald, r;WATCH REPAIRING. -vy. DECORATORS
MERCHANT TAILOR. *a

QB-ST. 171

baa jut received a beautiful (took of , | > Next Door to.the Imperia Bank.

Spring & Summer Gtooda.

.i^raP” '""s'
No trouble to show goods. Prides an right.

•o:IN 1/w -WALL PAPER.
.’ .»

BELIEF ornament. Toronto Plate BImi Importing Co.
55 VICTORIA-STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH . PLATE GLASS.
All kinds of plain and ornamental rolled 

plate, oast plate, and every description of plain

cathedral, flashed and pot metals sheet glass. 
Import tor the trade on oomtclariem The 
only exclus)re glass house In Canada 86

BIST QUALITY COIL & WOOD-LOWEST MCJÜwhich were awarded Geld Medals 
at the North, Central and Senth 
American Exposition, 
leans. La., isfs nigi 1883.

STAINED glass,
Tfee Sella» et n.rroee’s Kn 11 road. New Or- L.TheKtOg of the Belgums hro given the 

Sultan of Morocco a hulroad. It haa been 
laid m the park eurvounding the imperial 
palace at Mequinez, and was lately opened 

pomp. The railway has been pur
posely laid with several sharp.curves and 
steep gradients, by way of showing the Moon 
the wonderful things that steam can da The 
saloon-carriage, of which, in addition to en
gine, tender and guard's van, the rolling stock 
consiste, is elaborately decorated and Uphol
stered in a style which, although somewhat 
bizarre to the European eye, was thought to 
be suitable to the taste of the Moorish Sultan. 
Malay F“— did not dare to trust himself in 
the strange conveyance on the opening day, 
but lie made some of his male relation» and 
Minutera take eeveral trips and recount to 
him their experiences, which seemed to be 
thoroughly satisfactory.

44» Vense-etreet.
»S* Queen-street weefc

TILES,
M liing-etreet west. 
763 Yeace-etreet.Columbia Refining Company

3EW?Yoittirf'
C1LÏN» KR^ine 1BrD

WOOD rLOORS. 344 Queen-st. east.
Can. Kselanade and Princess streets.

m
Offlees and Yardswith ELLIOTT ft SON, 

94 and 86 Bay-street.

f Do.ftm - ; : . - j Do.! 246
A ELIAS ROGERS &>

-,
MACMINERY OILS.

Bole Manufacturers of the
Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,

Which Is especially adapted for engines and 
shafting, aod ia a saving ol 40 to 71 per cent, 
over oils. . » :

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

n
ClNOTICE VTHATM OTOE’S *.\uiO v1

CONGER
' ^ - •“* v -

GREAT SALE OF WHTÇHSTS

BABY CARRIAGES ! w.
■^Vtoronto.

If yon Intend Papering year 
house, store or office call and In
spect our assortment of Wan and 
Celling Papers for 1888. They 
are a decided revelation both in 
price and design.

r-r ■
Stffl continua with unabàted sneeèsr. Re

member. old carriage* taken in exchange at the 
GREAT BABY CARRIAGE STORE.

mil

WHOLESALE AN1> RETAIL DEALERS
g39 Chnrch-SL, Toronto, 

SOLS AGENTS FOR CANADA
!46eow

■Marriage IB Venezuela.
Says » Venezuela correspondent : “In the 

far interior there are no churches of any kind, 
and it ie only at intervals of many months, 
even of years sometimes, that priests can visit 
these distant villages to baptiterand marry, 
and hence re salts a curious state of things as 
far as marriage is concerned. Men a nd women 
are accustomed to lue together as husbands 
and wives in strict honor nnd faith until the 
priest does come to marry them. Then both 
Church and State legalize the union and all 
children resulting, and no one finds fault. I 
saw one man in Caracas whose wife had born 
him sixteen eons in succession before he mar
ried her. Then the opportunity earns, and 
they are looked upon as being entirely in 
regele.” t - - ___________

I. A. WHATMOUGH, GOAL & WOODTelephone 806.

j
hi 126 glNO-STREET EAflT. ; » ..THE BUSSELL, iM’CAUSLAND & SON, :o

•ÜUÈHSL" LOWEST PRICES.BEST GRADES.
Haim office—6 King-street east. Branch office—678 Yonge. 
Dock and Sheds—Foot Lorne-st.

72 to 76 King-street west, Toronto. 
(Bamnle submitted.) TELEPHONE NO. 3384

For any quantity of
N The Palace Hotel of Canada

O’Keefe fc Co., Breveraand Bottiers

Telephones «83. 33DR »
..... . . • " 'NEW MILK.

Uouble Extra Créai, 
Creamery Butter 

and Buttermilt
Semi-Centennial Dairy Go.,

dial) Livery and Boarding Stables The Rnssoll contains accommodations for 
over FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS, with pa»-
__ iger arnHwiRgage elevators. Visitor» to tho
Capital havingfcueineee with the Government 
find it most convenient to stop at the Rnpsoll, 
where they can always meet leading public 
men.

ILERLBY * IT. JACQUES, 6
Jan. 10,188A Proprietors.

ZD: J".
HOLLANDS CO’S GOAL, WOOD A

FERGUS

i

JÊ.
- 9

vation of the Adirondack

stance of the continuance ol the duty on lum
ber i. that American ioraeta will be urntroyed 
and then Canadian lumber will be admitwd 
free." The preservation of American fore.ta, 
already serioroly threatened, is of more im- 
IwrUuoe than the enhanced 
timber-cutting firms, and the Amman*tor 
eetry Association should first of all aik for the 
repeal of the duty, without which aU its talk 
%nd resolutions will be in vam. i

WHOLESALE AND RETAILASK FOR
Timely Mlat.

prom The Bcnlon courier.
“John,' ahe said sweetly, as she glanced at 

the clock, ‘‘do you know anyth mg about base
ball!” ................. . ' , ' a

“Well, I rather guess I do,” he answered 
with pride.

“There ie a short stop in every nine, isn’t 
there r

“Certainly.”
“Is there a long stop, too ?”

“it ia a pity.”
“Why ao?”
“Because, " and she glanced at the clock 

•gain, “if there was a long atop you would 
make money. Every club would be bidding 
for you.” _________________________

NO
r. Bay

COKE. ■

ÊÿEÊ.W. V. CARLILE, No. 77 King-st west 
Telephone 11105. 216 X»

and Adelaide12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and CorFer Desks, Office and Library 
Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
cTinromt Basas and book cases.

The largest assortment In the Dominion.
CO TO 151 Y0NCE-8ÜEET. TORONTO.

•16 YONGB-arntEET. 624624Notice Respecting Passports.
Persons requiring passports from tlie Cana

dian Government should make application ta 
this department for tho same, such application 
to 56 acdompJulied bythe sain of four dollars in 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

G, POWELL, 
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 188ft.

AKLANDS
Cream Cheese.

0 AOT>
Aw Emphatic Beacon. >
prom The Boston Herald.

In a certain church, on a recent coldSunday, 
while the minister was delivering his sermon, 
the sexton thought the fire in the furnace
^edrotei^on.rohewrotidown mtofcthe

aoal. The registers all being open, the sound 
of the raking and coaling came up very plainly, 
so much eo that one of the deacons got up. 
"arched down the aisle and down into the

^What was the astonishment of those sitting
■*“wlmtTn*—— are you^making such a noise
fc^h:qutrbirht:œ,r,tL u the

beacon’s name. ___________________

ZZZZ PORTERAKLAND8 f624
The Best ia the Market»6 FBOBVACE BE BRIMCTT’S

THE LEADING

■Undertaker and Bmbalmer,
1624 847 Yo»a«—t. Tel. 67».

iHnorrnre Impesrd I pon.
Caller (to Bobby, in his first trousers)— 

Those are nice trousers, Bobby, fora little hoy.
Bobby (proudly)—They ain’t boy’s trousers. 

Ma says they are regular men's trousers, 
Caller—Are they?
Bobby—Yes, indeed; they’re made over 

from an old pair of pa’s.

246aellar FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WAGON

Ohf Bottling Yaffils are Ne. 1 
Globe-lane, Toronto.

AU Bttecardcn promptly atieededta.
ISSI'S A,

131 Yonge Street.
:
Ï

C. FRYER, igeatOILSHowie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

Suitable tor builders. Warranted firat-elam.
JOHN TEE WEN. 38 Magill-street.

Driven il
Brown—I was surprised to see you and your 

wife at the Caffay restaurant last night. Jinks. 
I thought you were keeping house.

Jinks—We are. We got a nice little top 
flat in Harlem, but every Monday night we 
dine out.

Brown—Why is that?
Jinks—It is the first flat’s night for corned 

beef aud cabbage.
Revived Interest In #ld Fa vérités.

Boston Book Dealer—Yes, madam, there 
seems to be a sudden and enormous demand 
for the works of Mr. Lowell and Dr. Holmes.

Madam—To what do you attribute the in
crease?

Book Dealer—Well, I think the downfall of 
Mr. Sullivan has had something to do with it

Sprier Style». »
From The Atlanta Conetttvtion.

Mortgages are signed by two witnesses fch e 
same as last year, mid are folded so as to fit 
the side coat pocket The back taxes are 
combed forward and partied on the side near
est the mortgage. In this climate mortgage# 
generally mature in the winter season*

r3f

Boston Meat Market.Johnnie the Fnnsler. 
From The Yank ere Slateeman.

i|L Johnnie : Mamma, why do they roll 

» tors doctors? .

plUm of the church, mamma.

AURORA 
A LIGHT®minis- GENTLEMEN ! ;1 ATELEPHONE 1306, 

Established 1362.
J 40 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
24»

mTry a Pair of oar Genffine aA LONG FELT WANT
Supplied at last by H.&C. BLACHFORD, who are 

now Keeping on baud a large and complete assort
ment In Gentlemen’s Fine

BOOTS AND SHOES

I ernc«;
DUNDA8 8TREKT. BROCKTON.

ix

BOATS.
T> ACKS TO RENT at my new boat bouse. 
IV foot of Brock-street. Also boats to hire. 
Ihave a fine fleet of new bouts ready for the 

Apply to caretaker.

HARRY F. HOBSON.

mmWAÏÏLKEM1ST SOOTS’) 8t 4 Mother*» Anxiety.;

“Can yo^d'ri^e with one hand, Mr. Samp-

SS tutS'.^
S^S’.’Hthen

•‘"W.rrôn’t be gone too long, Mr. Sempron, 
„-,m. will be sniious. :_________

Thé des*‘is announced of Pat tison Jdlb, 
T„, " j ike widest printer tu tbe of R^’^r^SiaTvears old, and pulled tbe 

ru.f rf The Kdmburgh Journal more
î£u «reuty year. ago.

EDWARD DONLON, Prop.
And yon win wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to yon. f

m
ToMâersfiArchitects
WM. H. BELL & CO.,

Finest qualities of Treah and Bart Meats. 
Fork a specialty. Lowest prices.

Your patronage solicited.

aopening of navigation. 
Brock-street boat house. 

8 46 6
: -338 Yongf-street. 26

wITELEPHONE NO. 1066SPRING FLOWERS. ■i .Comprising the famous Ameri
can make of Hathaway. Seule A
SîMMS’Kïï’â’ÏÏS sTJSÏ
Call and see them.

87 AND S8KINO- T EAST- »

oo E mFRED. ARMSTRONG,V
ISCIPIO AFRICANUSIn ifee Werld Bead. 38 le 84 Pearl-sL. Torente,Hair Gutting & Shaving Parlorr

m WCut Roses in large quantities, Uly of the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE S Floral Depot, 78 Y
boat Klee. Telephone 146L

fMan
Queen street West, Torente.
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FURNITURE,CARPET&CLOÏHIHG
^^137 QUEEN
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